3 Barrington Close, East Cowes
£535,000

3 Barrington Close, East Cowes
£535,000
Nestled in a private development of just four executive homes, these brand new detached houses have been built with tremendous care and superb attention to
detail. Each home has four bedrooms - one en-suite and sit within beautiful, mature gardens which will be landscaped, creating a haven to enjoy. The homes have
sleek, modern kitchen/dining rooms with integrated appliances and graphite coloured bi-fold doors to the garden; separate utility room; sitting room with a bay
window; study and cloakroom on the ground floor. With gas central heating and graphite externally coloured UPVC double glazed windows (with white interior),
their attractive modern appearance is enhanced by exceptional brickwork detailing such as Arches; Corbeling and Soldier courses
In addition to the garage, there is plenty of parking and each home has different aspects to the level garden and come with luxurious carpeting in the sitting
room; stairs and bedrooms and quality Karndean flooring throughout the remainder of the ground floor. The homes have external electric points; sensor lighting
and outside tap.
With easy access to both the town of East Cowes; Newport and Ryde, these fabulous homes are positioned in a quiet and very sought after road, set back by a
private driveway to the cul-de-sac.
THESE ARE DETAILS FOR PLOT 3 - OTHER PLOTS AVAILABLE, PLEASE ASK FOR DETAILS.

Indian sandstone pathway leading to the stylish
black front entrance door into:

Entrance Hallway:
A spacious and welcoming introduction to the home
in crisp white decor which can be found throughout
the home, Built in storage cupboard; stairs to first
floor and white panelled doors to:

gardens which surround the home. The kitchen is
fitted with sleek glossy white fronted units and
topped with black quartz sparkle worktops, and
furnished with integrated oven; microwave and five
burner hob as well as dishwasher. Inset spotlights
and door to:

Utility Room:
5'9" max x 5'2" max (1.77 max x 1.59 max)

Sitting Room:
A lovely bright room with a bay window to the front
and a seamless sleek white windowsill. Inset
spotlights to a flat, white ceiling.

Fitted to match the kitchen with space and plumbing
for washing machine and space for tumble dryer.
Window to rear; external side door and two fitted
cupboards, one of which is an airing cupboard and
the other is a cloaks cupboard.

Kitchen/Dining Room:

Study:

18'11" max x 12'0" (5.78 max x 3.66)

20'2" max x 12'3" max (6.17 max x 3.75 max)

Focused to the rear of the home, this super family
gathering space has dark framed aluminium double
glazed bi-fold doors which open out to link the
room to the large, illuminated patio and level

7'6" x 7'5" (2.3 x 2.27)

A very handy study/ play room at the front of the
home with a double glazed front window and door
to understairs storage cupboard.

Cloakroom:

Bedroom Four:

5'9" max x 5'1" max (1.76 max x 1.57 max)

9'6" x 8'2" + entrance area (2.92 x 2.50 + entrance area)

With opaque side window and fitted with white vanity
unit incorporating the concealed cistern, soft close WC
and large ceramic wash hand basin with LED lit, mirror
fronted cabinet above with heated pad and shaver
point. Inset spotlights.

A smaller double room or generous single with double
glazed window to rear.

Turning Staircase to:
First Floor Landing:
With window to side; access to loft and doors to:

Bedroom One:
13'6" max x 11'7" max (4.14 max x 3.55 max)

A super master bedroom with window to front
providing an open outlook. Decorated in crisp white
decor with inset spotlights. Door to:

En-suite shower room:
7'2" max x 5'6" max (2.20 max x 1.69 max)

With WC; ceramic wash hand basin and generous corner
shower enclosure with sliding glass doors and electric
Mira Sport with fixed shower head and separate
handset. Wall mounted, heated and LED lit mirrored
cabinet with shaver point. Curved chrome heated towel
rail.

Bedroom Two:
9'6" x 9'6" (2.92 x 2.90)

With double glazed rear window looking to the rear
garden. Inset spotlights.

Bedroom Three:
14'4" x 7'5" (4.39 x 2.28)

A lovely light double room with two double glazed
windows to front and inset spotlights.

Bathroom:
9'0" max x 6'9" max (2.75 max x 2.08 max)

With double glazed opaque window to rear and fitted
with bath with mixer tap/hair spray over; separate large,
shower enclosure with glass bi-fold doors featuring a
Mira thermostatic Rain shower with additional handset.
Vanity unit incorporating the large ceramic wash hand
basin and concealed cistern WC. with soft close seat.
Wall mounted, heated and LED lit mirrored cabinet with
shaver point. Curved chrome heated towel rail.

Gardens
To the front of the home is a pretty planted garden,
centrally split by the Indian sandstone pathway to the
front of the home. The large, level garden extends to
the side and rear providing a mature area with trees
and shrubs as well as a rear lawn. There is a beautiful
Indian sandstone patio flowing from the bi-fold doors
and there is clever outside lighting which includes two
lit bollards. The home will have a detached garage to
one side and parking to the front and garage area.
There will be additional visitors parking to the other
side of the home.

Disclaimer
These particulars are issued in good faith, but do not
constitute representation of fact or form any part of
any offer or contract. The Agents have not tested any
apparatus, equipment, fittings or services and room
measurements are given for guidance purposes only.
Where maximum measurements are shown, these may
include stairs and measurements into shower
enclosures; cupboards; recesses and bay windows etc.

